
Boy Scout, 13, Slugged by Gang of Hoods in Black Car
Today's %V«'ather

Sunny sklca with slightly 
cooler temperatures are (n.store 
for Torrance today and tonight 
with a high today" of a b 6 u t 76. 
expected, the weathermari ,sald. 
Increasing high cloudiness Is ex 
pected Friday.
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ELECTION OF NEW MAYOR FORCED; 
SHERFEY DROPS COUNCIL RACE

BOY SCOUT JOHN SOUSA 
. . . Beaten By Hoodlums In Black Sedan

Beating Youth
A gang of hoodlums leaped from a black 1936 sedan Tues 

day night to severely beat and slug a 13-year-old youth return- 
Ing from a Boy Scout Valentine party.

Victim of the beating was John Sousa, of 626 ttne drive,
a Star Scout In .'Troop 219.

The boy, an eighth grader at 
Torrance High School, told pol 
ice he had Just crossed Tor'- 
ranee boulevard at Madrid ave 
nue when a black sedan loaded 
with boys pulled along side of 
him. Two of the attackers 
jumped from the car and with 
out uttering a single word 
started-slugging Sousa about 
the head and neck. He said he 
felt certain .that the attackers 
had some heavy object clenched 
In their fists, judging from the 
force of the blows.

Sousa was taken to the Har 
bor General Hospital by h 1 s 
mother Mrs. Mary .Sousa and a 
neighbor, George Fredericks of

1 622 Pine drive. Doctors took 
from 8 to 10 stitches over the 
boy's right ejre. He also had a 
gash on the back of his neck 
that required several atltches.

The youth told police he 
could not find any reason for 
the beating.

Court; Shot 
Wife's Friend

Harold Weaver, 35-ycar-olc 
cafe owner, said to have shot 
a man who was paying atten 
tion to Weaver's former wife 
will be arraigned February -K 
in Long Beach superior cpurl 
on charges of assault with In 
tent to commit murder.

The shooting was said to 
have occurrq^ January 23 when 
James Cullinan, 21, of 1662 
West' 214th street, walked Into 
Weaver's cafe at 1500 West 
Carson street with Weaver's 
former wife.

Weaver, who lives nt 82410 
South Normandie avenue, li 
jail in lieu of $2500 bond.

Judge Learns Mexican Law
* * *  . * * *

Short Hemline Too Revealing
Judge John A. Shidler IB being chided this week about 

his recent trip to Mexico when the "shoe was on the other 
foot."

The learned barrister has looked across the bench at many
defendants since he first donned the black robe as Judge of the

, Torrance City Court and later as Justice of the Ciardena Jus
tice court, and still later as a Municipal Judge in Los Angelea
and Van Nuys.

During a recent vacation trip to Yucatan, Mexico with his 
movie-actress wife   Rosemary DeCamp,  the local law scholar 
discovered he knew far more about American law than he 
did about Mexican law.

The lack of knowledge landed the judge  If you'll pardon 
the expression  In jail.

The situation may be humorous now, but It wasn't then, 
The natives of the quaint Mexican village take their jalllngs 
seriously, A garrison of law-abiding citizens and local cops 
cooked i their muskets and stationed guards around the jail. 
They even sold seats outside the Jail and the <mrh norm looked 

Illkli Orange HV.-IUH- ill I'HHtidemi during tin- inidilh- of a llo.,e

Am i-h .licKi iai ll:, liy the
local pollen it way filially decided that the. jiulse would be 
freed If -lie would put on a pair of pants. 

He was Jailed for wealing sport shorts.

Fate of City's 
Bus Line in 
Hands of Voters

Torrance voters will vote on three, possibly four, proposi 
tions and two councllmanlc posts In the coming municipal elec 
tion of the city council Tuesday night.

Included n the four "Yes" or "No" measures Is a propo 
sition to sell the Torrance Municipal Bus Lines to a private

NewWalteria 
School Building 
Contract Let

The- Gallenger Construction 
Company of 1209 190th street, 
Gardena, was awarded a con 
tract this week to build a 12-

Walterla on a bid of $276,878. 
  Five bids were received, rang 
ing from thR low bids up to 
$310,000. Two bids arrived too 
late for consideration, but the 
lowest one was $287,000.

The contract calls for com 
pletion of the school at Madi 
son and Newton streets by Au 
gust 15.   '

Besides the classrooms, the 
school will include rooms for a 
combination cafeteria and au 
ditorium, kindergarten, adminis-

itive office 
room. ' health room,

-eception 
teachers'

work room, conference room, 
supply room and lavatories.

The school will be of the same 
general architectural plan as the 
recently completed Seaside Ran 
ches Elementary School, but will

Crossed off the list of propo 
sitions was the controversial 
"Ward System" proposal. The 
matter was decided by a split 
3-2 vote of the council to be 
withheld until, the November 
election.

Also dropped from an earlier 
list of ballot propositions to be 
brought before the people was a 
proposal to increase the salary 
of the City Treasurer. An opin 
ion rendered by City Attorney 
C. Douglass Smith indicated that 
the City Treasurer's salary may 
be raised by an ordinance passed 
by the City Council.

Other measures to be placed 
oa the ballot Include a pay al 
lowance for councilman of $100 
per month and a $250,000 bond 
Issue to finance the construc 
tion of a swimming pool.

be decided upon by 
the Council is a proposition 
which would amend the City 
Charter to grant the City Court 
jurisdiction over limited civil ac 
tion.

City Court Judge Otto B. Wil- 
lett recommended the proposed 
amendment be withheld from 
the April ballot. He pointed 
out that the state

Recreation Need* 
To Be Told at 
Council Meeting

Bud Lee, chairman of the 
Torrance Recreation Commis 
sion, Invited the residents of 
Torrance to attend the City 
Council meeting on February 
28 'to hear a state report on 
the local recreation situation.

Ferdinand Barr, state direc 
tor of recreation, will present 
the findings of a comprehen 
sive study of the recreational 
facilities within the city as 
well as those adjacent to the 
city such as those in Lomita, 
Shoestring Strip, El Nido and 

Alondra Park.

Second Term Nixed Also 
By Councilman Jackson

A new mayor for the city of Torrance will be chosen In April following action'-tota* 
by Mayor J. Hugh Shorfey Jr. <

Mayor Sherfey and Councilman A. L. Jackson, whose councllmanlc post* become vacant fa   
April, Issued a formal statement late yesterday that they would not seek redaction.

If seniority on the cnnnell Is considered by the members of the council 'when they feleot
•tone of their own .group a* ma 

yor, three men will be In HIM 
for the Job.

The three, all Incumbents, ar» 
Bob ' L. Haggard, IJlck Drata 
and George C. Powell.

However, the mayor'* post 
could well go to one of two 
new councllmen who will ba 
elected on April 11.

A. H. Bartlett, city clerk, said 
late yesterday that no one had 
formally ' filed, an Intention to 
run for the posts to be vacated 
by Sherfey and Jackson,

Both Sherfey and Jackson Ini. 
a press conference stated that 
the heavy load of municipal 
business demanded so much of 
their time that they were . ne 
glecting their businesses 'and. 
families.

Sherfey Is co-owner of the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary and 
has recently opened another es 
tablishment In Redondo Beach.

Jackson Is plant superintend 
ent of the International Derrick

'Cab 1 Driver 
Gets Lumps 
For Chivalry

The next time taxicab driver 
William McGhee will think twice 
before escorting a fair fare to 
her .door from his.cab on a late 
night'call.

He told police he was called 
to Vurp's Cafe at about 2 a.m. 
Saturday   morning where 
picked up a young lady who di 
rected him to take her to Tor 
rance boulevard and Hawthorne 
avenue "where she lived."

Arriving there, he said, she 
asked- him to escort her to the 
door of her home, behind a mar 
ket there. As they rounded the 
rear of the market, he said, two 
men jumped from the shadows 
and began belaboring his head 
with blackjacks.

He said he ran back "to the 
street with the two men in pur 
suit; He said the men mentioned j before this 'year ends, Wlnona Ellis, manager of. the Torrance 
something about money. As he o(f, of the California Department of Employment, said yester- 
got to the street, he said, two' 
cars came by and his assailants 

"lure" with

2500 New Jobs 
Predicted Here
day. Most of these will be created by the coming of new plants 
such as the new plant of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company.But, she added, people are*     :      : ~    
still swarming Into Torrance Istcrcd unemployed persons, 
and this area as fast as the new! 639 are men 260 are women
jobs open. The Chamber of Com- and 39 percent o( aU of them 
merce has estimated 4000 new are war vcterans. 
residents will come to Torrance 
this year, of whom about 1000 
wlll.be workers.

Of the total, 31 .are profes 
sional workers, 114 are cleri 
cal, 37 In sales, 91 In service
trades, 305 skilled workers In 
mechanical trades, 181 semi 
skilled, and 140 unskilled.

So, she sees little possibility 
of lowering the registered pool 
of unemployment, which now 
stands at 900, an Increase from 
743 in January, and 734 In De 
cember. Present unemployment,
however, Is no larger than It ,, , . -.,,-.--. was a year ago, she -said, de- Lincoln and Arlington avenues 
spite large scale layoffs In local was the victim of a hit and run 
factories which, she feels, clean-

Pole Hit Run Victim
An electricity-carrying pole

\H1.1.IN(; IIEU'KK .... Turuc yuar ulit JudlUt Ann Junes of 1007 Po»t avenue, one of 
th# nix Torruiii-u polio victim* Just yfiir, hoi its n niliiliituio Iron lung white icpriwentutlvea 
of (he Junior Woi.mii's Uuh »Up a $100 dim* li.lo (),«, H,I,,,!,|,T, 1'li lured are Sir*. Aluart 
rouwr, dim-tor of philanthropy for Iliu flub (left), mill lUjo. I'hlllp. feiweu, pnttOdent of the 
local u»iiifii'» group. Huruld I'holo.

ed out the last of the postwar 
surplus employes, leaving local 
factory employment stabilized 
for a'n Indefinite period. Sea 
sonal unemployment' In construe 
ti(*n and agriculture are expe, i 
ed to boost unemployment in 
urea above the 900 mark duiin, 
the remainder of this month. 
There are now approximately 
7000. persons employed In Tor- 
rancc.

.Registered unemployed per 
sons account, for approximately 
70 percent of the actual un 
employed persona In Torranee, 
Mrs. Bills said. That means 
there are actually approximate 
ly 1300 unemployed persons hen . 
There are approximately 100 tin 
employed persons in the. reeep 
tlon room of the employment 
office at all times now, and 
about 60 percent of those now 
registering here for employment 
are from other cities or states.

Torrance jobs also support 
many persons outside the speci 
fic confines of the city, she 
pointed out. At least 50 percent 
of persons working In Torranee 
live outside the city limits.

She said the office can oper 
ate most efficiently, especially 
In an Industrial city of this 
type, If available jobs are listed 
with the local office at 1028 
Cravens avenu, so local resl- 
lents can bo served flr.it.

An mialy.lls ol UK unriii|>loy- 
Ilient htnll.MIra I,,, lln- |>ilt,l
month i«vtal that of thu 888

driver In Monday 
night, police reported. The pole

green

was snapped off a few feet 
abovo the ground and disrupted 
electric service In the neighbor 
hood until It was replaced.

and Equipment Company.
In their statement Sherfey 

and Jackson stated:
"We the undersigned, Mayor 

J. Hugh Sherfey Jr and A. L. 
Jackson, currently serving as 
councllmen In the city of Tor 
rance, formally announce that 
we will not seek reelectton dur- 
Ing the coming election In April.

The past four years havt 
made extraordinary dejDands In 
patience and understanding on 
our business and our families. 
We feel we cannot serve an 
other term and remain fair to 
our respective business and fam 
ilies. .

We desire to express our per 
sonal appreciation for the co 
operation shown and given us 
as councilmen by all the citi 
zens of the community, the city 
employees, and the past and 
present members of the city 
council."

Torrance Printer 
Heads Plans for 
National Guard

Major Robert L. Lewellen has 
been appointed head of plans 
and training for the 40th In 
fantry Division of the National 
Guard, according to an an 
nouncement this week by Major 
General Daniel H. Hiulelson on 
authority Issued by Callfornl»'i 
Adjutant-General, Major ~ 
cral Curtls D. O'Sullivan.

Major Lewellen, well ki 
Torrance printer, was form: 
battalion commander of the 
ond Battalion, Fourth Regli 
stationed at the Long B' 
Armory.

Before then, he helped or 
ganize the 578th Engineer Bat 
talion (Combat) at the Torrance 
Air Strip.

Ho has been a member of the
National Guard since 1941 and
during the war spent two years
in active service In anti-sabotage

ml Intelligence work.
His new headquarters will be 

at 40th Division Headquarters, 
at the Los Angeles Armory, 700 
ICxpo.sltion boulevard. Ixm An-

DO/.I.N K«.(.S A MINDTtt
Klfclil iliKeii egga wen. stolen 

from IIJH ear Friday while he 
was gone only fight mlnutm, 
Klehaid Hogorhola, 20708 Elliot 
avenue, told police.


